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Up-Laud Terraces.

It Is an encouraging sign tu see

the interest manifested in various

part* of this county in the matter
of up-land terraces. In speaking
with quite a number of farmers
who have made the expriment,
they state that most of their torra-
ees have stood the heaviest floods
and their lands show a marked im¬

provement in tiie matter of gullies.
The experience proves that at the
lowe't estimate, one laslf of the
water soaks in the ground, and it ev¬

idently follows from this that
there will be less danger of
drouth-, and th»? streams will
not rise so rapidly and cause

damage to low-lands. t'nter-
raced land, however level, los««
much of the fertilizing matter

placed on it, by rain. This swept into
the streams, besides impoverish¬
ing the land, lill- tho streams with
mud and tra-h.
This matter of terracing farm

lands is not a new thing, for
as a gentlemen remarked a few
days ago, it wa- practiced in Eng¬
land over one thousand years
ago, and similar to the present
mode.

The Charleston Sun finds difficul¬
ty in viewing the public records of
that city, without a special permit
from the powers that he. L'nder
such circumstances, it i- time for
the liberty-loving Charleston ians to

conclude that "something i- rotten
in the state ol Denmark." Public
officers sometitnegrow wonderfully
wise and arrogant. Continued con¬

fidence -omet i ines makes them im¬
agine themselves above reproach,
and their acts above criticism.
Dross'd in a little brief authority,

Most Ignorant of what ba 's most assur'd
His glassy essence, like an angry apo,
Plays such fantastic tricks before high

Ilea v<-n

As makes tue angles weep.
Whan a citizen or a newspaper is

denied access to official documents,
lt ls fair to presume all is not well,

There is .something significant
and refreshing in the plain, honest,
straight-forward way candidates
are coming forward this time,
When a man boldly states that he
wants an office, then voters are put
on notice to view his qualifications,
and bis record, and when this ts

done, the correct administration ol

public affairs is assured. The don
ger is when side issues, which
arouse passion and .prejudice are

breught forward to blind voten
and secure nominations. Log-roll
lng and wire-pulling are not im pos
Bible in a Primary Election, but or

the contrary, when successful at all
na has been clearly demonstrated
in our owH county, are entirely sue

cessful. The fundamental idea ol

the Primary plan is to carry oui
the will of the voters. If every tul
stands upon its own bottom,-ii
candidates make a fair race on theil
merit, thc most acceptable men wil
be chosen; but, the moment clique.1
and rings begin to draw slates anc

dictate preferences, the grounr
work af the Primary system fali¬
to the ground.

It is an admitted fact that Lau
rena County farm lands, while un¬

excelled in quality, are cheapei
than those of other counties around
us. This is due to the poor rail¬
road facilities we have hithertc
had. But it will not always be PO

anti prospective settles will find il
to their advantage to pay us a call

Ostnt We Work Together.
Anderson is going to work in carnes

to attract her share of tho exoeoted rust
of Inmigration trom the Northwest, Ir
union there is strength. Can not An
derson, («reenvide and Spartaburgh
Laurens, Picketts ami Oconee go in to

getber, and by chipping in MOO or f-V*
.pleeo get an advertising sheine Willoi
will tell, mid bring us a munder of goo*.!
people to settle thc lands, develop Hu
water powers and improvo tho magnifi¬
cent vinyard sites wc all have? Can not
wo do moro together with a a -heme foi
dividing the results fairly, than we cati

do each county for itself! bet oui

neighbors answer.-«¿reenvido News.
We see no good reason why thb

should not bc dene. These coun¬

ties are alike interested in having
their resources developed and in at¬
tracting settlers. Laurens can

stand with the best, and wo believe
our people are public spirited
enough to grasp such an opportu¬
nity.
The South is a favored land. The

railroads offered reduced rates
from the North and West, to those
who desired to prospects in this
section, and in a few days a bliz¬
zard came along and impressed
upon the people of the importance
of using the liberal offer.

m nttmm i.waum II inn

Thc dead King William left an»
. estate, valued at seventy-five
millions. This money he ac¬

cumulated «luring a reign of thirty
years, and when wo remember that J
fully one half the Germans ure too
poor to eat meat once a year, and
never see white bread, tho que-1 lon
arises, where did this money come

fr«.tn ?

A FEARFUL WRECK.
iA Terrible Disaster to the Ves-

tibio Train Below Savan-
nali.

I
On .Saturday la*t, a heavily loa¬

ded passenger train, bearing tour¬
ists to Florida, plunged through a

trestle, below Savannah (Ja. Nine¬
teen persons were killed outright;
and thirty-five badly wounded, ol
whom six have .sine. died.
A reporter for the Savannah

New- says: The wreck was readi¬
ed, after many delay«., about W
o<doek. It presented a wild and
weird scene, over lôO men were

working by the light of torches,
lanterns and wood fires. The
sound- of axe and hatchet were
often almost drown hythe piercing
shrieks of agonized women on the
West bank, who imagined the bo¬
dies of their fri« ads lay In the de¬
bris belo .. . but all the wounded and
dead had been removed before the
special reached the w reck. The
coffins were unloaded, and it w a¬
ll o'clock before they were sent
over by special train to Waycross.
The embankments on either side of
the ravine were steep, and in some

places almost precipitous,
j Planks and pontoons bridged the
river, ravine and bog, and by the
flickering light of more than IOU
tourello- the coffins were borne

I slow ly upon the shoulders of *ix
men from bank \<> bunk.

¡ The trestle over Hurricane river
is about 800 feet in length, and the
break includes 400 feet at the west
end, the t utder of the engine lodg¬
ing against the abutment. The
baggage car left the track on the
trestle, which accounts for the ac¬
cident, the ties showing where the

' truck« cut «Jeep into them. It was
this car that careened the rear curs,
and by its strain tlragged the ten¬
der down, tin- engine having safely
crossed over.
Had it not been for the presence

of mind of Engineer Richard
Welch a mm li more horrible fate
would have been in -tore foi the
wounded. Hurriedly dispatching
tlie engins with the fireman to
Blackshear he ran down to the
wreck, and, with the assistance of
the porter of the Pullman car Min-
erva, extinguished the fire windi
had broken out in tho baggage ear.
There will be a critical examina-

tion of the trestle. It seems to
have been sound, and it was not

j the weight of the train, but the vi-
oient wrenching of the derailed
curs, which tore out a section of 400
feet. The damage could not he es-
timated to-night, but the train, ex-
cepting the tender and tht Lehigh
car Minerva, will be st total wreck,
Thc two Pullman ears alone cost
over $13.000 each. A low estimate
of the dam ige to the road would be
over $75,000, while the L-s oí lifo
nnd maimed cannot be com pated
by that standard.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
Prom our Regular Correspondent

Washington, March lb, lss*.
Thanks to the republican Obstru¬

ctionists: Mr. Mill's taritr bill has
not been reported to tho House.
The time is being well put In how¬
ever, by the friends of thc measure
in missionary work among the few-
misguided democratic members,
who worship still at the .-brine of
protection. It ls now claimed that
the number of democrats pledged
to support the bill when it gets be¬
fore the House, is only five short
of a majority, and it is hoped that
enough republicans will vote for it
to insure its passage.
But not mindi faith eau be at¬

tached to that hope. Republicans
seldom vote for a measure that is
opposed by their leatlers. no matter
what their own opinions may be-
a political lesson which the demo¬
crats have never yet learned. How¬
ever it may result thc democrats
wh.e. believe in keeping the pledges
made to the people, propose mak-
ingan lione-t effort to redeem those
pledges. If they fail the cau-e of
their failure w ill be apparent to all.
The latest applicant for Blaine's

mantle is Senator Hale, of Mal te.
He has been a» pointed Chairman
of the Senate committee to Inves¬
tigate the alleged violations of the
civil service law by the democrats.
This is expected to give him a boom.
It is more likely lo develop into a

boomerang.
A rumor was current here this

week that Senator Vest, of Mis¬
souri, proposed retiring from pub-
lie life at the end of his present
term. The Senator brands tho ru¬
mor false and says itoriginated with
the republicans, who would doubt¬
less be very glad to see Hm retire.
Senator voorhes. who ls very

fond of a joke, has lots of fun with
the republican Senators who are
known ns candidates for the Presi¬
dency. One day this week he had
a colored cartoon entitled "Just
drawing thom on" which he was

showing around the Senate Cham¬
ber. It represented a fox lying on
the ground, the head being that of
Blaine. One eye was closed hut
the other was partly Open and wore
a very wide-awake expression. A
flock of geese, each one wearing
the bead of a republican Presiden¬
tial candidate, Sherman in front,
was represented as approaching
the recNinbent fox. The geese In¬
cluded Hoar, Evarts, Jngalls, His-
cock, Depew and several other
would be candidates. Eveiy body
took tho Joke good naturedly, even
the gentlemen who were caricatu¬
red.
Acting Secretary Thompson, of

the Treasury Department, one of
the best and most competent offic¬
ials ever appointed by Mr. Cleve¬
land, has written a letter to the
Secretary of State, in reply to a

communication from Hon. Ira
venport in regard lo an alleged
lack of reciprocity between the
United State-« and Canada in the
importation of nurser/ products,
such as plan ts, shrubs etc.. In which
he says that the matter is governed
entirely by the laws of the respec¬
tive countries, mir laws admitting
those articles free, while the Cana-
t lan tarin* requires a duty of twen-
dy per cent atl ratorem on such ar¬

ticles. These being the fact- he
does not »ee how the Treasury De¬
partment can take any action to
rectify the injustice complained of
by Mr. Davenport.
Senator Colqultt's «peech made

early this week wa-strongly in fa-
\or ol revenue reform as outlined
in tho President's message. He
r aid it i- lime now for the distinct
assertion ot democratic principles,
the hearty maintenance of them
and the redemption of democratic
pledges. The reign of the opposing
principles bad boen lom? enough,
and had already gone far towards
converting the country into a plu¬
tocracy. Tiie high tariff policy had
alway* boon that of the Tory par¬
ty in politic-, ¡he friend of class
legislation and principle.
Secretary Fairchild, in answer to

a re quest for his opinion on Sena¬
tor Sherman'- bill for the invest*
ment of the funds for the redemp¬
tion of national bank notes, has
written a long letter on the subject
to the Senate finance committee.
In disapproving of the measure he
l>oints out the bad results that
would probably follow it- adoption.
He say>; "the alternate expansion
and contraction resulting from thi-
bill. would in my judgement only
promote speculation ; not healthful
business." The Secretary hits the
nail sq uarly Ott the head. Any fi¬
nancial measure proposed by John
Sherman i's -ure to bc in tho inter¬
ests of his friend-, the Wall street
speculators.
Washington is to have two nota¬

ble fathering- of women soon. < In
the 25th. inst the Woman'- Inter¬
national Council will begin an eight
day- session commemorative of the
fortieth anniversary of the won.an

suffrage movement. On this occa¬
sion distinguished women from for-
eign countries willbe in attendance,
Tlu n. on April 3d tile annual Wo¬
men Suffrage Convention will be
held.

NOTICE.
TO TEACHERS.
The next regular examination ol

teachers f((r Lauren- County will
be held at Lauron- c. II. April 6th
7th and 9th. Friday and Saturday
will be for whites and Monday, 9th
for colored applicant-.

M. I.. BULLOCK,
School ( '(Un. L. < '.

M ireh l-.ss ¿2 5t
1_

Registration Notice !
The books of Registration wil

be opened in the Sheriff's office al
Laurens, as the law directs, on tlu
first Monday in each month, unti
first Monday in July, '88, when tin
law requires them closed until aftel
the next general election. This i-
for the purpose of registering al
person- who have become of age
or entitled to register since la-
election ; to transfer persons fron
this to another County, and fron
one township io anothct, or fron
.one residence to another.-Al! thh
must be done before or on the flrsi
Monday in July, 1888. Lost certi
floaten n ay bf renewed to withii
30 days of the election, and thosi
who become of age between 1-
July and the election, may registe
at any time before election.
Those who Refused <>r Neglectet

to Register brion* the last election
cannot register until tho Law i
changed.

J. WASH WATTS,
Supervisor Registration

Feb. 21th, 18*8.

Auditor's Notice.
The following Act is published ii

obedience to instructions from Hoi,
J.s. Verner,Comptroller en-ral

AN ACT to Allow CniinprovM
Lands Which Have Not Leen ol
the Tax Hooks Since I87Ô tob
Listed Without Penalty.
SUCTION I. Be it enacted by th«

Senate and House of Representa
ti ves of the State of South < 'arolinn
now met and sitting in General As
sembly, and by the authority of tin
saine, That in all ca iOfi w here linim
proved land which has not heel
upon the tax books since thc i\-tn
year commencing November 1st
187(1, and w hich are not on the for
feited list, shall at any time befon
tho 1st tlayof October, 1888, bo re
turned to the County Auditor to

i taxation, the said Auditor lie, am
is hereby, instructed to assess tin
same and to enter it upon the dup
Meale of the fiscal year coininonc

lng November 1st, 1*87, with tin
simple taxi's of that year.

SKI-. 2. That nil such lands a

may be returned to tho Auditor fo
taxation between the first day o

October, ISM«, shall be aSSCS80d am
charged with the simple taxes o

tin- two fiscal years commencing
respectively On the first day of No
vember, 1*88, and the first day o

November, 1*88.
SEC. 3, That as s ion as practica

ble after the pass.igt' of this Aci
the Comptroller General Is directe*
to furnish a copy of the same t.
each Auditor in the State, and thc
AuditoiH arc required to pu bl isl
the same in each of their coanly pa
personcc a week for three mon tin
during the year 1888, and fortín
same period of time during the yeai
1889; and the cost of such-publica¬
tion shall be pnid by the County
Treasurer, upon the order of thc
County Commissioners, out of thc
ordinary county tax last collected
Approved December 19. 1887.

O. M. LANGSTON.
Auditor Laurens County

Feb. 29,1888 Sra

mmmmmmmm mmuí ?»

R. H. HUDGENS.

Laurens In
C ^_A?

Js/L stc Ix i n. i
Under the above li« ad we lia\

now prepared to make all kinds
Castings and Mad

We will give prompt attentioi
us, and will bc thankful f«»i Hbe

Laurens Iron Found.)
LAUREN

j. M. VISANSKAI
»DEALSa ix-

WATßHES,
Clocks, J wal ry, &c.

L A U R E N S, s. C

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
L A U Ii K N fi CO I* N T V,

CÖt* RT OF COMMON PI.KAS.

Amelia C. Burton and Letitia Culbert¬
son, Plaintiffs, against Kl izabot h Nee¬
ly, Nancy Avery and K. J. I..irk. De¬
fendants.-Stun inuns for Relief, Com¬
plaint Served.

To tl»" Defendants Klizabcth Neely,George Neelv, Nancy Avery and K.J.
Lark-
Y<»u aro hereby summoned and ro-

quired to answer tin.- complaint in tin*
action, ol which a copy i- herewith
served upon you. and to servo a copy ol
your answ or to thc «-Jtî< 1 complaint on tho
subscribers at their office at Lauren* C.
H., South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusivo « » r tl»
day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the complaint within tho time
aforesaid, tlc- plaintiff in this notion w iii
apply t i the Court for th» relief de¬
manded In tho complaint.
Dated Jan. 21, A. D. is*s.
li. W. SUKI.!., c. C. C. P.

JOHNSON «V RICH KY,
1 Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

- To Nancy Avery, the absent Dcfondanl
li ere in
Pienso take notico that the summons

i and complaint in this action wero Mod
In tho Olli.it tho Clerk of tho Court ol
Common Pie.is for Laurena County Jan.

' 21, !*>>.
JOHNSON A RICIIKY,

Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

Master's* Sales.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Countv rd' Laurens.
I COCRT OF COMMOS PLKAS.

Pursuant to judgments tor sale in
I tilt* following -tated case* I will
' sell at Lauren-C. IL. at publie out-
* cry, during the legal hours for sales,
- on salesduy in April, next, being
I the 2d day of thc month, the prop-
. (Tty described in each ¿ase, upon
t tiie terms specifled, to wits
1 In the case of Mary C. Neill et al
1 vs. George A. Miller et ni, all that
? tract of land situated in the County
ndd State aforesaid, known as the

' l>u nea n place, containing One Hun¬
dred and Sixty Acre-, more or less,

I bounded by lands of Nathan I\
' Whitmire, David Brooks and oth-

er>.

Torms - One-third of the pur
chase money to be paid cash, and

' the balance on a credit of twelve
* months, with interest from tho day9 of -ale, secured by the bond nf UK
purchaser and a mortgage of tilt
premises. The purchaser to pa\

. for papers.

In the ease of the (reiser Manu
facturing Co. vs John A. Martin el
al.
one six-horse (Peerless) Geisel
Stettin Engine. Terms cash. Tin

i. purchaser to pay for papers.
: _

In the case of Ja-. NV. ('opelam
* A- Co., vs Mary E. Bryson td al.
II All that lot, tract, piece or paree! of land situate, lying and being ii

I the County and State aforesaid
I containing One 11 und red and ThIr

" I ty-Six Ares, more or le.-s, am
' bounded by lands of Win. Lellman
" \V. Ii. Fuller, land- of tho estate o
" R. C. Austin and others,
i Terms-One-half of the purchase
I money to bo paid cash, and the bal
anec on a credit of twelve month»

' with interest from the (lay of sale
L. secured by the bond of the pur
. chaser and a mortgage of the prein
, lses,but with leave to tho purchase!
j to pay tlie entire bid in cash. Tia
t, purchaser to pay for napers.

In the case of Rebecca Sloan el
B al vs. Linly Min *< All that traci

or plantation of lund known ns tlx
s Molly Swan tract, situated in th<
r I County and State aforesaid, on

fl branch waters of Duncan's Creek
1 and bounded by lands of j. it. Row-
f, and, Lewis Compton ami others
ri containing Twenty-One Acres
. more or less; more particularly de-
f scribed by a survey ami plat
made by Lemuol O. Williams, sur¬
veyor, the nth eloy of December

I I s id.
I Term3-Cash. Purchaser lo pay
) for papers.
) C. D. BARKSDALE.

' Master L. 0.
! March C, 1888 .12 lt

NOTICE.
Loans on approved Farm Lands

negotiated. Reusonable time and
easy terms. Apply to

C. D. BARNSDALE,
Attorney at '.Law.

Laurens, S.C, Jan. 17, 1688-6m

J. J PLUSS.

3n Foundry !
e ccmmenc^cl business and fire

i ot
Line Repair Work.
i to nil work that may b \ giv en
l al patronage.
' and Machine Shops.

IDPt "W- PI BALL,
DKNTIST.-

dfSco over National Rank.
< »nice days-Momlays ami uesdaya

I. . ' IRK N'S,.8.

Patents.
Caveats. Trade Marks and Copyrights;

< ditnincd, ami ¡»li other bus!nos» in tho
C.s. latent Olllco aaendo.l tofor MOD*
KUATE FEES. I
Our oilier is opposib tho C. s. Patent

Office, nod wo "' t im Potents in loss
timo tluu those remote from Washing*
ton.
Semi M i' l or Drawing. We advise

AS to patent ability rre»- of charge; an I
wo make no charge unies» WC Obtain
Patent.
wc r,.for herc to tli" Postmaster, tl.o

Sunt, of Monoy Order Div., and tho Ofll
cialsol tin- r.'S. Patent Ofllcc. For cir*
«Milar. advice, terms and reference« t<>
actual (dionis in your own Mate or
Countv, w i ite to

C. A. SNoW.

NÖTIGE,
A i.i. overseers of public high¬

ways arc hereby ii«»tit:*-*l to w«>rk
their public roads and put them in
good condition on <>r by tho tir-t >>t

April next. And nil Supervisors
in Laurens County, where any pub¬
lic highway has no overseer*, ure

hereby notified t" appoint over¬
seers in tluir own Townships and
s«-o that tli»- public roads art- putlin good condition ns early ns tho
l-t of April next. And all persons
and land-owners uro hereby notifi¬
ed not to move from any publicI road any sand hereafter, ns so nundi
nu »vi Hg of -and from public, rondä
has caused much damage.

JAM KS BKLL.c. u.c. c, i. r.
March 1 1, 1 R88 lt

FO lt SALK.
FOR SALE A valuable lot on Brook-

lyn side, partially Improved.
FOR SA LE A neat rosidenco on Jor-

s.-y aide, containing six room-. Splen¬did wob of wntor. Two acres. Fin«
iand attached.
FOR SALI; -|\VO Hundred and FiftyAcres of land just outside the Incorpn

rato limits of the town of laurens. An
elegant homo and nil ni.--arv out«
buildings.
FOR SALE -A two-story BrlokîStoro-

house In th« town of Lau rons. Also, n
half interest in a good warohouse.
K<»K SALE A number nt farms in

different portions of l*nnrens County.
j A valúalo lot ot'ïyi Acres partially im-
proved,one milo west of Laurens.
A bargain odored.

} Aaoennd h ind two horso wagon and
spion n i ---t <i .nhl.' Harness hand-
mad»'. Al-o «mo pair Fair banks Scales.
Pu re liorors furn i«»t of property in tho

Town of Laurens. Also a largo quantity
of lands in ibis and adjoining count los.
Ti borrow ono or two Thousand Dollar»!
for one, too or tb roo) years. Mortgage
on splendid Real E«tutoin tho ¡Town of
L mn us, will bo given.
A valuable horso and lot lu IhoTown

of Lauren- on mainstreet.
Ho.iso has nice rooms andi a unrulier

. of oui nuil,lintis. Convenient to ail tho
, Churches and Poníalo College. The lot

coutumes i bout live aere- laud.

A small tract of land m ar Hopewellchurch, One and ono-half milos west ol
Ooldvillo. Sai<i tract contains an it
acres, about 30 acres cleared .-»nd in good
state ol cultivation balancojii mixed
forest Pl lee low .

J.* M.'Hampton.

TO RENT.r
A nplondid roaidonco ><v. "Brooklynside,' -good gardon- orchard, all m-

cessary out buildings In fact ono of tile
most desirable resiliences in tho Town,

i A commodious House ami llvo or sixAerosol landon "Brooklyn sido."
Terms inodora lc.

I A number of cottage* on Jersey aldo,
i FOR RENT A desirable house ami

l<»t on Hrooklyu lido.
\ FOR RENT A ii\ o room Collage on
I Jersey Bide.

Foll RENT Throe or four good storo-
j rooms in the tOWll Of Laurens.

A neal nottnffo on main street uoaf
M. E. Church. Price low.

» A neat Cottage on Main Mr» I, noar
Female College.
Apply t<>

' J. M. HAMPTON,
II M onager.

State ot South Carolina,
C o II II t y o f L a II r <. II H ,

('(H IM OF COMMON PLKAM,
Toiiver Robortann as administrator ot

I Rufus L. Bishop, deceased, Plaintif!
against John H. Sheahan Dofondant.
nu nimona for rel lof, Coiiinlalntod not
nerved.

To tho dofondant John D. Sheahan
You are hereby summoned and renoir-

. « »I t<» answer tho complaint in thia action,which is filed in Ino office of tho Clork of' tho Court ofCommon Pions, for tho said
' CoUR<y, ami to serve a copy of vom an-

awor to tho said complaint on tho sub-
; 1 si-ribers Ht tbe office of M. I». Cunningham

or L. W. Rllllklna, flt Laurensr.il., s.
C., Mitbin twenty days after tbe service

» hereof, exclusive of tho day of such xer-
vicO{ and if you fail to answer tbe COUP
plaint within Hu- time aforesaid. Hie
plfllntlftlii thia Action will apply to the
Court for the re lief deirianiled in the
complaint.
Dated Keb. 25th, ls8M.
[ntlAh O, W. SUKI.i., c. r. c. r,

BENJ. H. CUNNINGHAM, .

J.. W. SI MKl NS,
PlainHR's Attorneys.

T«>John I). Sheahan, defendant abovenamed
Von will please take notice that thc

complaint in the ol>ove stated ease W*S«led in the Offlee of Hu- Clerk of the Court
olCommon Picas for Lauron* Countv,Houtb Carolina, on the2othday of Febru¬
ary, 1888.

BFN J. 1). CH N NI NOH A M,L. W.SIMKINS.
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

s A NEW
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SHOE STORE! I
_: < »:-

Having decided to devote my time exc'usively tj
the sa'e of Shoes and Hats, I would inform
the public that all in need of such

Goods can save money by giv- I
ing me a ca1!,

Shoes of ovory kimi. Thc finest assortment in town, ami will bj
sold on thc ciososl margin.

W. H. GARRETT,
GARRETT'S SHOE STORE,

LAURENS, S. C.

Shoes for Every One !
For üVTen and Women
For Gents ariel Ladies
For Boys anci'Girls
Too for tilG Babies

COME AND SEE THE SHOES-EVEfiY STYLE
A. ri cl Quality

LadylNTKK A* J MIKSON'S $2.00 guarentced (¡out nn<l Kid Hutton
spect's Shoes aro beautiful, perfectly artistic in design. Ho sure and io-Él
spec! them.
MINTKH it JAMIKSON'S French Kid ami (¿oat Hutton Ladies shoe ?'?

is t be Queen ?*-' .">". Slioo for comfort and durability, they aro unexcelled. .?
The latest 'hps and a loading style t ir Spring ami Summer is MIN.

TKH «& J A M IKSON'S Homily London Toe, l'atent Leather Tip, Kid
Button li lily's -li««,-. A Im Ires, "i beauly should examinó them.

LADIES' BUTTON AND LACE SHOES FROM
75 CtS XTjp.

.WOMEN'S Polkas, 65cts. |
In Gent's and Px n 's Shoes our !

Stock is Weighty.
Having long ago learned that ¡ii- more profitable and satisfactory,bath to ourselves and customers lo handle first-class goods it is eur

pleasure t>> enumerate a li-t of shoes second lo none manufactured.
They are is solid as tito Hank of Kngiand with millionaire manufact¬

urer» to back them.

Herc thev arc:
Thc celebrated Chas. Heiser Snots, considered thc Poor of all llundmndo (¡cum.Shoes.
j. Faun .v Sou's, Klouanl, perfeel lining ILouisewed Shoes. Tho would ron >wn«

< il Ja inoü Mo m» J ;. >«« u \. a.! SHOO«, >r.r - ih * of these arol ncroaslngei erv season.Tho Pâmons Hay State Shoes or every Slylo, io Men's, Ludios nud < 'hil.Inn'»this ls undoubtedly tho bo*t ontiro lina ->':' Shoos Mnnufucturoil aol all M»-r-Thanu would like to haudlo m oo. Wc Imvo thu exclusive salo of thom foi'Laurens.
< »ur $2.00 í.'cuts ShootL-i<v>. Hutton and < 'on .fros) Ho its ti- iv .rid" Lol ii»

? how thom lo you und you will ho convinced.

Sinter & Jamieson
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES,
LAURENS S G

.Tan. :*>. is>>-Om

..u

HA\ ÍNO oponotl out ti full of WAPLK \M» FA NV V <Jit>Chill KS in the town of Litmus, ". p.jcfnlly Invito the buyl npublic to call and nee u-. We pr ... »JO to c irry ev ir y thin« in tho wa«>f plantation supplies, such as

Corn, Bacon, Flour, Meal, Molasses, Si gerCoffee, Lard, Rice, Grits, Plows, Plow
Stocks, Plow Bolts, Single Trees,Hames, Traces,

and everything usually earriod In a Urst-class Clrocory store, nil ofwhich wo propose t<> sell :,t vory close prie is.Wo would cull special attention to our line of Laundn and ToiletSoaps. I laving bought in large quantities, we can olTor spoclal Induce¬ments to deal ors ns wo) I as consumers, our linc of Toilet Soaps !.*complete, pricoa ranging from 25 c uts u cake down to three cakes for0 couts.

.lohn M. Clardy, salesman, would bo pleased to have bis friendsand acquaintances to call and MV him,

ÍAIAÍÜA8 mais.,POW LEK I! 1,0 CK.
SECOND I » ». > 11 DKLOW ORAY * sri.I,IVAN,

LAURENS, S. C.jan 17 ly

Wc cnn prove timi J \\\\{\ is less tha i two.
I f you. don't believe it oak ett

BOORANDDRUG STORK.
The big hole left thero after the imnien-e salo ol Holiday flood* li«beet. »Hod up with ti new stock of Drug*. Patent Medidnos, SchooHooks, Hlunk Hooks, Stationery, Paper Novels, Picture«, Frames, andFancy doods of all kinds. Fresh puru (larden Saods. Hacoud-huniSchool Hooks bought and sold. New lot Birthday L\mt*.

«I. K. W1LKK*.
Under Wondella lint«!*


